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Traditional festival for 
the resurrection of the 
soul or more coirmonly known 
as "Bon odori" will be col­
orfully obsorvod in this 
Center, As hundreds of ar­
dent Buddhist followers arc 
preparing for 'the occasion 
which will take plfteo on 
Thursday,- A short story on 
h. the origin of "bon"^appears 
olseehhro in this edition. 
An appropriate : mcborial 
service • ".ill bo -conducted 
Making every effort to hit a happy medium by planning' ^  ^ A^I)in^f,trctibn Build-
the talont. show program" to entertain the -Ifcei and ing rem 10-11 ji.m. 
j C J- (\ •! ; iO 0 
CT fc 
wsf w 1J\ h a  
Nisei auclicnc"-j tho coram!tteo in charge h«3 been spread- '"/ \ .. \ 
\ i . / 
ing the net in remote gcrncrs of tho' Center for new 
onts. 
on the 
which 
Schoduled on the program 
arc vocal soles by, Sunu iai-
'lany new namos oar-car | •• • : •' 
M SCOUT PAY 
Relays, kndt tying, end 
signaling contests rdli' bo 
rramura- 'Akin a Lakaroto, "1- featured1 on the' Boy Scout 
roshi Kermotfeu, Misao Suyo- " ~ 
oka, and Akino Pujimoto. 
Group singing will for.turo 
Todao Murakami, Asoker 'riyc-' 
l?e, Saburo Shizuru and Den 
Hattori, acfccnpaniod by 
Ekence3 Tsuchiya. 
For tho Issei., thcro arc-
odoris by Saycko Honda, Yo-
shino r.ada, Hat sue Ttaoda 
and Mary Iscri. A shakuha-
chi and mandolin selections 
ore oromiscd ' ">y Kbichi No-
miynma, and Tatsuo Honda, 
respectively. Thcro will 
bo an accordion scloction 
by J"mes Yoshino and Roy 
Norita, 
A treat is in store for 
everyone whon tho Boy 
Scout Troop 39 do their 
stunts. Toru Yokoi tap 
dances accompanied by her 
sister, Yce. A Hawaiian 
dance will foaturc Nobuyo 
Fikumitsu- and Yuriko Kiraurck 
That popular orchestra 
which was a hit last Satur­
day night will render a fou 
seloctlor.s. 
LEATHER 'VAITED^ 
Pieces of old leather ere 
wanted by leather-craft 
students. Bring to F-2-g. 
Free Coupon 
E^vBU34dri- 'v.ltif'ell' its na­
tive Jtriricings will take 
•plh'50 - in 'Trent- of tho Crand-
• t, atur.d -tuiglhrt*iig art; 6:3dp,m. 
Field Day, Saturday from 9- Buddhiat members ere j.n-
11 a.nu_ —iH~rn®cl ;lo: ,1oin 'ih the festi-
fro.nt of the Qpondfltaihd. V»1 !wh'cthor« they have had 
Approximately 15Q Sctyts 'pVactico or hot. The music 
are oxpeotod tb.. Jnrt^cip.'.to. to t,hu.bdoriwill' -be of the 
Fl.g ccrcr\oJiioB,; \lbd Vy general typo which atrs fattni-
Troop 62', 'Till open the 
day's events. All Scouts 
arc urged to toko part, 
Tho Cubs ore also plan­
ning err onts of thoir own. 
George Tashiro is chair­
man for tho d~y and is as­
sisted by Ed Tokunagn, Kay 
Matsuhlro and Tak Date. 
POST OFFICE HOURS_ 
of hours 
by the 
A now schedulo 
has bcon rolonscd 
Contor pest office. Stamps, 
bonds, war stamps," etc. 
will bo sold from 9:45-o:30 
p.m. daily cxcopt Sunday. 
liar to all -ben odori 'ob­
servers in thoir hometown. 
Participants arc > asked to 
bring thoir wukr,ta" (light 
kimono) univbYcally worn 
for this occioi.cr.. 
Iijtonsivb prcctiCos have 
bcon ulid'orrrty with Mrs, 
Higoki, ' Mabol Furukawa and 
Mrs. Knto as directors in 
cooperation with n largo 
staff of tonchcrs. 
Music will bo through tho 
P,A. system rucording, with 
plans to ' cbtcin "taiko" 
operators. 
ftp1 
y wolvos" fnm'60hQ^ rot to'Vanothor, 
mo;.ningy"Hcllo D^ty-faco." 
" LET'S T?ATCH IT: This is 
a home-made phrcso—sort of 
^M"cnll of tbo wild" category 
It 's art old Poly- _ of tho Kau-knu Lane wolf-
Whon those 
who congregate around tho 
sector speak of going 
"knu-kau", there is-no 
looking in the diction-
. D-5 
to 
uso 
ary 
ncsian word moaning EAT. 
E,von- the. e-troot which leads 
to Mesa. Hel'l' Or has* w sign 
P r m r ^ l e  r e a d i n g : . .  " K a n - k u u -  L a n e . "  
L O O S  •  q m  O  r  f O V v  . For tho-. benofit • of the 
The deadline for,issuanaa..rpsidents.vhoioro not up to 
af free coupon booker., £.ob , .par .in. .thoir-Gonter lingo, 
tho month of July has bcon..,tho JIERGEDIAN - -gives' you 
ssome .pointers,'' - • 
TASTE TIME, SAD CASE, and 
LOSE FlGHT -re scno of the 
im^orfed phrases popularly 
resorted to by t,hc "not-so-
arr.bitious" group. 
. HELLO YOGOKEJ—this is an 
English-Japanese salutation 
set for tomorrow 10 p.m. 
Residents are asked by Roy 
7, Jamison, cashier, 'to 
call for thoir books by 
this time. 
The scalo that was fol­
lowed for the issuance of 
June books is being used, '• 
pack. 
NIPS. This is almost a 
universal abbreviation for 
anything inclined to bear 
Japanoso influcnco. 
77ANEED: An explanation 
to tho phrase, "Ya-doiao," 
now currently being used 
especially around Tard A. 
P.S. Last minute explana­
tion come from Jimmy Tanji 
(our erstwhile runner) that 
"yc-domo" is pronounced, 
yah-dohmo and followed by a 
j u r t l y  b o w . . . n o w  w o  
catch; 
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Girls from 12-17 years, inalusive, intercstod in 
sperts are asked to report to G-2-2 tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
/?* 1 
B >  wv 
us 
Thip group will be divided 
Election of offieersX and 
into junior and senior groups, 
got acquainted games ara 
planned by the leaders, 
Gladys Ishida, Reikp Habu 
and Elsie Noyoshi, 
After the girls are or- .The newsboys wore 
ganizoa, tournaments ju bas-
Here's an idoa for 
girls Pinodale holds a 
Sadio Hawkins Danco on Wod-
nosdey evenings. Girls es­
cort tho boys, 
Pomona residents gave 
;697 
TO THE WAREHOUSE SOFTBALL 
TEAM: 
Boiqg sporting mon wo de­
nounce you to the public 
for your poor sportsman­
ship. Wo woro alroady for 
you on tho night of July 
9th, but on account of you 
boing scarod to bo lickod 
by us gardenots, your ball­
players walkod out on us at 
tho end of tho third inning, 
IF YOU AREN'T CHICKEN, CffiiE 
Aid) PLAY WITH US AGaIN. 
Signed—GARDENERS • 
DEAR EDITOR: Tho powor of 
tho pross works liko rangic. 
Lost wook your voluablo pa-
por pu'olishod my ploa for a 
writing table and boforo 
tho HERCEDIAN was out in 
tho streets, the carpenters 
hauled in the lonrVP<«*J^®Ad 
table. Nov/ I would liko to 
havo a bench, for my uuit-
caso is bogiiijiing to bulgo 
in the middle. Thank you 
too muchi 
To:. Waiting." 
towards tho USo drivo. 
givon a 
paTty by staff members for 
distributing papors twico 
wookly, 
Uatoimclons go as prizes 
to v;inning crows ongagod in 
asking camouflage nots at 
Manzonar. Something no on-
vy of Manzanar rosidonts— 
thoy hold picnics end woinio 
bakes op the banks of a 
crock. fWp don't ovon soo c 
canal.) To top that, plans 
for a swimming pool oro un-
dpr. nay. 
^ Portland, Oregon 
Contor, a contest nas start-
od botnoon tho bus-boys to 
sao- nho v/ould brook tho 
loest number of dishos, 
, In Stockton, the first 
aiJ. you loyal, rXrd— Qjjd second class scouts 
.. -rKing coor.- and mess hall took a sorios of cooking 
tosts for scout morit bad-
gos. Voluntary cup polish­
ing is echo by tho ladios 
of oach rospoctivo block 
kotboll, ping pong, badmin­
ton, croquet and other 
sports nill bo hold. 
Married nomen and high 
school graduates interested 
in sports are urged to at­
tend a meeting in F-2-8 to­
morrow at 8 p.m. This moot­
ing is boing held to farm a 
Women's Athletic Club ih 
which basketball,ping pong, 
badminton,oroquot and othor 
sports will bo clayed. 
• !• •••«•« ———I • IM  » | T  — — ,  • • • !  
attendants, wo dodiodto 
this issue. Tho job of 
foe ding and keeping hoalthy 
4,500 pooplo ' Tails heavily 
upon your shoulders,Through nioss. 
the hoot of the day,regard- A camp-o-ral waa hold by 
loss of numerous camp acti- tho Boy Scouts at Santa An-
vities, you offer tho itG# mtor-troop "c^otT-
alvioys courteous ajid over-ti~n nnd othor cctivitios 
helping hand. . highlighted tho four day 
ino oxtOnds its ovAnt v nn n «.A_A 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Vio aro grjfc* 8 incoro tjjanks • for over;.'- addod'to tho' staff to iiicko 
ful to rocoivo such sponto- thing you havo done and it tho , °flat of 
r.cous action on our "Lottor flill do in tho future. Your civics Contora 
to tho Editor" column. . offorts aro deorlv nWe-n< \ )m. oiiorw3 aro aaoF-i-y opprc Beginning Thursday, Pino-
cictod., uspqoiclly to > tho dale rosidonts will rclo-
BULL IN Chi  INA^.% 
_  . . .  V \ \  k \ x h o  
Spooking of "a bulX " in 
tho china closet"—hoik's 
something to consider,.. 
Thoro wore axa^tly 3,569 
brokon pioces of chin/rearo 
according to a dnc^by-ono 
count tie do by Geor ge Mao-
kawc 'Who, with hi3 holpor, 
took t.7? days to count• 
Ever;- piece of brckon c"ni:r> 
"Ttvo is ju 70q by th ! n nc 
kali 3 and than cjuntoo by 
piecing ..parts togv>t-h.r to 
ascertain just what kind of 
c ,ina, was brokon . 
Contrary to popular bc-
Jiof, tho coffee cup is "not 
'h • r.'osi easily broken 
carlhcnrara. Figures show 
that roup plates number 
1,3CC broken plucoe. Dinner 
plate3 ccma next with over 
950. 
tfco\ullnary deportment. 9166 
fron 
to Tulo Lcko. At pro-
th o Tuloans numbor 
with 1800 coming in 
Jlililajfy—Sonh—Jfcw 2# 
mx&Simn 
/ r* \ -
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Feeding project under 
12,500 men and women. 
^ -> r- /MESS CHIEF 
Introducing the personal­
ity of the v;eek,. Mr,, Stove 
Schramm, mess end lodging 
supervisor. 
A graduate of the Cornell 
School in Now York, ho stu-
dioa medicine thr.oo end e 
half yoars at the,Jofforson 
Medical Collego in Phila­
delphia. 
Aftor tho World i CiZ.' f ho 
worked on tho Housing and 
W.P.A., feeding and housing the 
I'e also worked es an eaginear 
for the Yi,P.A. for three years. Recently, he has 
heen in the X-ray and medical equipment business in 
Salt Lake City, his home town. Fe has two children, a 
boy, 24, and a girl 19 years old. 
Mr. Schramm says: "I enjoy the association here 
very much. I have tried to give the people the ri#ifc 
kinds of food and the preparations easiest to work 
with. I want to publicly express my thanks to Korean 
Sate*; for his cooperation and hard work. I appreciate 
the efforts the kitchen crews have put in trying to 
serve everybody a3 wellvas possible." 
uye 
ARMY STEPS IN 
Little four-year-old Emi-
ko Morimoto of Ward A-3-11 
rofusod to attend the Pre­
school Nursery. Hor puzzlod 
father finally wrote to her 
Uncle Bob in tho U. S. Army 
explaining the situation. 
Undo Bob wrcte back to 
little EmiKo, urging and 
encouraging her to go to 
school. Hearing that she 
was the pride and joy of 
Uncle Bob, she started to 
school. 
Today, hor paronts can't 
provent her from attending 
WW SAOQXWS CAtfU E&F? 
Sot You any you can't 
eat in this hot weather, do 
you? 
Then what happened to tlie 
401,178 meals which were 
prepared in the 10 mess 
halls during the month of 
June? This is the figure 
released by S, R. Schramm's 
office in charge of Mess 
and Lodging!" V 
/ . A . f> Li 
classes. 
HINTS TO GIRLS'. 
Tho following hints wore 
handed to your reporter by 
tho "Throe Musketeers." 
YJhat colorod hair-ribbons 
indicate: Green—Flirting; 
feod you MEAT either bocf Hod—Dangerous; Whito—Go-
rounds top tho lint cf ing stoady; Bluo—Kiss mo; 
Yollow^M 
.Watermelons^ aon' t egre e 
with yout Then take a look 
at these figures 
If all the watermelons 
consumed in this Center 
were laid end to end they 
would reach from the Admin­
istration Building to the 
last ward in J, according 
to off-hand computation 
made from the 26,500 pounds 
of watermelons distributed, - C-''" - >- Ac* of XLn 
They say carrots iriprcva 
the complexion. Did you 
eat ycur share of the 
10,000 pounds of carrots 
used thru the month of 
June? Look at your checks 
and find out. An equal 
amount of that odorifereus 
vegetable, the onion, wa3 
used in one way .or thy 
other. The fancy green 
onions a la Italiano went 
•350 dozen strong. 
You can't say we don't 
meats with about 700 pounds 
per day or 18,243 .pounds 
monthly. Next comae pork 
butts with 14,867 lbs. and 
10,310 lbs. of veal coming 
a good third placo. 
Somowhore, somehow, 50 
pounds of spare ribs (that 
part which makes pak-kwai) 
comes into this Ccntor.Doos 
anybody know what hapooned 
to it? 
Six thousand pounds of 
ice are usod to koop tho at all, sho's 
perishables fresh upon their "Old l.,<~id." 
arrival so that thoy trill Bottdr watch 
bo palateblo on the tables, bona, girls'. 
Three tons of ice—what a HARVEST TIME 
haWfO 
 ^\k44 , The positions of any co­
lored hair ribbonB moan: On 
top— Opan for dates; On 
rightsido—Going steady and 
on loftside—In lovo. 
Plaid3, checkers,dots end 
stripes moan nr.docided. If 
sho doosn't wear any ribbon 
a confirmed 
your rib-
cool 
mate 
N*gloo in China na-pa, carrots and 
turnips in the Victory gar-
80.oo(jotl located in Ward D were 
Hot;. wduld,>"you like to hcrvostod on July 8. It 
fall into a huge basket of is probably the largost 
180,000 oggs? Y»'hat a co- gurdon,planted by O.Kajioka 
lossal oraolet tho 15,000 and T, Yamaguchi both of 
dozen eggs would natet VVard C from Cortez. 
Speaking in terms cf dol- "WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT?" 
lars and cents, your meals Orders from San Francisco 
cost the U. S, Government WCCA Office roquiro that 
oxactly 14 cents per person.ail Japanese books which 
If you havo a family of niay bo kept in tho Centors 
three, it costs tho govern- should bo sent first to tho 
mont §37.80 per month to Central Office, accompanied 
feod. Tho cost of feeding by a litorel English trans-
4,500 residents is same- laticn for approval, 
thing like $1,890 por day. A story goos that a Jap-
If you board at tho hoapi- oneso-English dictionary 
tal the cost amounts to was submitted to the Y7CCA 
§61.20 per month'por head. Office. To everyone's am-
.iho was it who said ho azoment, orders came back 
can't oat? that this book mu3t be ac-
—AJ.3: Kau-kau; Chew; Me3hi; Comola; come and get it, I ——•—— ^ 1 translatic 
a literal 
:tion. 
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"B.auty is not b 
It is a hebit." Fall's 
fashion forecast brings 
complexion into the spot­
light! It's time now to be 
in tune with the new autumn 
colons to discard that 
faded tan for fairer skin, 
excuisitely soft and smooth, 
Beauty takes the face stage. 
If you want to be a leading 
lady, a cameo-clear com­
plexion is vour cue. For 
one of the ideal cou-
olexions-Sakiko Togashi and 
*!ary Atari. 
HEAIXLI3"T3I! 
If your hnir has gotten 
out of hand through too 
many days out in the sun, 
or too much dust, and it 
looks like n "nop of fuzz" 
it is tir.3 to give it s fe­
cial care. Uneasy lier the 
head tiet has a poor rema­
nent, inpropor styling, in­
coming hair-do rnd br'rhtur 
outlook on life, treat it 
with the best car-. For a 
7i> 
ft 
H' // 
Jjfjl 
f> / f 
/ i ; i 
i-ii—- ,-7 
t, 
rv ff-J 
£y5 
o '/air-do-Iiitty Hirst's 
vory becoming is 
nice
hairdress 
and neat. 
CHEAT TY 
What mar good onough for 
Cleopatra? The ans*or is 
pastoral milk. She bat od 
herself in quarts of it. I 
am not suggesting that you 
follow suit, but you might 
liko to pick up the noma 
that there is a pleasant 
cleansing cream mode up 
of fO/s pure fresh milk. 
It's fluffy and soft, and 
when allowed to dry on the 
face,fbrms a mask that pro­
duces happiest results. 
PERSONALITY 
Sun over Florida.' Moon 
over iiiami! And personality 
plus. The ideal r>crsonolity 
uwards go to Suzy and Folly 
Onomiya of J Ward. 
Rosos are red, Violets are 
Mue, whenever it ra^ns, I 
thirl, of -ou -Drip... So 
'til Friday ga.l£f it's your 
reporter iA iln off. 
From the '. C. C. A. 
comes information ncrtain-
ing to tho issue of cloth­
ing to cvacuoos. 
The emount per month to 
ccch individual shell not 
oxcocd the following: 
Cost per Cost per 
month yoar 
Adult, male 0 3.82 $ 30.50 
Ifelo, 6-18 2.15 25.00 
Child, 1-5 2.60 27.57 
Adult, female 4.61 42.19 
Female, 6-13 2.85 26.81 
•"fjmily of 5 16.03 162.07 
Infart to 1 2.25 27.09 
This program probably 
will mc into effect tanor^piaco 
Mr. and 'rr . Mae), a we of 
Ward O rare di3cuooinc 
the coming "ton odori" 
with their children when 
up popped George, 17, with 
this question: 
"Hist! a tone dance? " 
"Yes, a bon dei.ee." 
"You mean they go out 
there -'ith a piece of 
bono and dunco around i ti" 
continued George comp­
letely berildored. 
"No, no, George, it's a 
dance called the "bon" cor­
rected l!rr.. Yaekara, tut 
by this time the whole 
ci T>^n & Ft rc ^  TRY III JL' XJ A'Li b.. liA iJ ' ~ J 
n . j v  
Y O U  W I L L  G E T - *  ' E B O N Y ( i ; D C ' K 0 ?  
laughter 
•fol'ORY o *£* -
"The exa^Vhistory of the 
"Bon" (Buddhist festival to 
the deceased), has been 
lost in the archives of an­
tiquity. What, with its 
origin far back in India, 
the story of "bon" is a 
mere legend", ex.Jained 
Rev. Yon emu r a from whom 
this short treatise has 
been obtained. 
},*~kuren, a disciple of 
0s aka-sama, lost his be-
la; ed mother by death. "low-
ever, Mbkuren being some­
what a prophet, could see 
with his "ncntal-eye" that 
his mother is suffering in 
a purgatory called "Gakido" 
— a/udrld of greod. 
Tho soul-roscuo of his 
mother becomes an obsess­
ion ./iti, Kokuron, who earn­
estly seeks hor return from 
his master, Shuka. The blas­
ter replies: "As yo sow so 
shall ye reap thor. is 
nothing I can do for •'•our 
mother." But Hokuren pl<ads 
with increased determina­
tion. 
Gshaka-ssna's aid is fi­
nally won. The high-priest 
reasons and explains: 
Since oneness is the formu­
la of life, if the unity of 
Approximately 150 high 
school and college students 
who wish to continue their 
education1 met with Profes­
sor Henry Tyler and Dr. 
Walter 3olderston of the 
National Student Relocation 
Council on Friday. 
Questionnaires were dis­
tributed to those wishing 
to apply for entry. 
They state that a high 
scholastic averago and as­
sociation with people will 
be among tho requirements 
considered to determino 
whether or not a student is 
eligible. 
An unofficial rcloesc 
lists 72 Eastern colleges 
willing to take Japanese 
6t"donts. 
Tho NSI1C is doubtful that 
studonts will enter for tho 
Fall scmostor. Approximate­
ly 2500 nro cxncctod to ap­
ply from all C-ntors. 
F' od Arimoto is in charge 
of collocting tho question­
naires which applicants aro 
roouircd t? fill out. 
F I R E "  D R I L L  
G E T S  P R A I S E  
Saturday nights' Eiru 
drill was very satisfactory 
according to Firo Chief 
V S'»ocl:holm. Ho high­
ly Praised the Foliae De­
partment and residents of 
this C-nter for thoir splen­
did cooperation. 
Special credit was givon 
to the voluntoor firopen, 
who with their helpers, 
carried out tho original 
plan without a hitch. 
A-"" 
V -'V s%., 
tho univorsc.^an be obtained 
to givo offorings at onco, 
the merit of such philoso­
phy should bo answered." 
Disciplw ".okurrn followed 
the high-priest's advice 
end the story goes on that 
his mother was resurrected. 
Ov^rwh lmod with joy fio'.cu-
rcn introduced tho dance of 
"Ben" in grutifiod suppli­
cation. 
To this day the "bon odo­
ri" is observed by all Bud­
dhist followers as an off­
ering to the deceased for 
their soul resurrections. 
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HAIL TO TIH" CE.'u!PS.' 
The so Sobautopol Giants 
came thru in a pinch.. P. de­
frayed Co .Uda in a wild end ' 
woolly game.,,, 20-13., .mak-
ing it five s?-5».\givc*. • cap-
Tur-c the f irst ha.lf pen­
nant, ., •. scire cay they were 
lnvky.e, but it was a vet­
eran ball club playing 
^.ea^s -up ball... .but they 
are bound to be beat...aaon 
as the other teams get 
hot. 
DO'T-lWS 
To "lefty Grove" Yoshi-
w*»rd. .the cool -.xjntrol hur-
•ie.T~ that cane beck...-.after 
.1.listing loss than an inning 
, ,,Lr the all-star game.,., 
•to hurl liio rod-hot "Inlnut 
Grove mates to 3 straight 
wins. 
To "Tiny" Fukuyama.. *. for 
hitting two homer3 in one 
gsno...to be the first one 
to do no. 
To the youthful Colusa 
tear.,for their scrappy 
and huntling tync of play., 
always or. tho go...no mat­
ter hoi? far behind. 
To f'oorgo K iraoka... .our 
roerc at: r. d i re c tor.... who 
has toiiio out of rotircmunt 
....oo play for the hot and 
mostly'cold Yolo team. ...he 
r.ay rot bo as young as of 
yoro««>but he's still okay. 
SRC-JEK3 OF ERICS BATS 
To the Livingston Dodgers' 
Bell Club-» .for their list-
Ion- "-orftr-nncea to date., 
always making o7*rors at the 
riclit tJj.1t.. .dctpending on 
past ' reputation;.1,, is tho 
weakest hitting outfit in 
tho loop. 
To Ttid- Ono...tho hustling-
end scranpy Giants' catcher 
...for bocfing too much...a 
litclo crabbing is comical 
...makes th T rone lively. 
HITTING IKE TYTLITE LKAGUE 
In cho'Girls* Lceguo.,Sc-
'bantcp-L, lolo, and Living-
stou-Corfccz still undefeat­
ed, c.those-Scpol gals..with 
the Klmircbo battery arc 
heading for tra bunting. ... 
wi th crfLi L: "«-i ngstoh-Cortez 
expected to give stiff con-
petit iotiop • ocredit goes to 
the fmiguchi girls...Mory 
cf Sepol..and Peggy of Liv­
ings ton-Certcz •. .for their 
"heavy circuit smashing. 
Ih tho B. League,.. .Yuba 
City is the .only unbeaten 
toani.c,Sepol with one loss 
end probably tho best pit-
u A 1  
>-s ! \ /  
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The worst beating taken 
by any ball nine in tho 
National L ague was handed 
to the Y'olo Phillies by tho 
rod hot Orortoij'• ?uls Satur­
day dftcrnoori, Kio'n tho 
flatting Ccrtcz bats ceased 
to s.::oko, tho ucoro rood 
23-7 foe the Cubs. 
A dotomincd ' renovated 
Cortoz ball club camo to 
•bat in ..tho initial stanzu 
end socked the pollct four 
times to register four runa, 
The Phillies camo back in 
their half with two digits. 
But tho Yolo of fort a vrcro 
•in vain as the Cubs scooted 
across the plate- in every 
canto thereafter by pounc­
ing on three htlnloss' Yolo 
twirlnrs. 
Bank iCajioku gave up-nino 
bingles to the Phillio 
st.ickcrsebut his colloaguoa 
garnered twenty safotJoe to 
fatten thoir batxing aver­
age in u big way. 
Tho thrco Kuvmokc Bwathora 
accounted for nine Sub hits 
by collecting three epiceo. 
Other 'tri-tirao hitters for 
i 
Cortoz were George K .jioka 
and Artr Pnruno. Roy Hr.ta-
n/ika, I. Tokun .gOj T. S .sa-
buchi and Y. Aoki hit twice 
oach for Yolo., Eddie Xuwa-
okn'h triple was the long­
est hit of tho day. 
BATTERIESpOHTSZ, -H.. Tfi*. J i-
aka and C«.Eh jiokc'. YOLO,T. 
S'sabuchi, J. Ilimurn, S.Ma-
tsutunl_ -,nd_ J. H t-nakq. 
• NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM 
BATTING AVE! {AGS 
A3 H PCT 
COLUSA HRD3 *U7 5© 376 
CORTEZ CUBS 159 54 339 
7.G. PRATES 168 56 333 
SEB. GIANTS—1 158 52 389 
YOLO PHILLIES 14? 43 292 
Lj?. DODDERS- 1T£ 33.277 
in; 'dUsrdLf i t anas in Ybu's way -, .wffn 
Livingston end Yolo still 
in the raco...with one loss 
onch. 
Fireworks are expected... 
in the A League where 
three teams., ,7'odesue, Cor­
toz, end Livingston,..still 
without a loss..watch the 
fur fly when those tradi­
tional rivals,...Cortcz and 
Livingston...tangle soon. 
AB H PCT 
A. Yoshlmura,Col. 17 12 707 
E. Tawacka, Cortoz 17 11 647 
jr* Yoshirara, E.G. 17 10 588 
F. Il.wacku, Cortoz 17 10 508 
P. Suz'Aci, Liv, 11 6 545 
G. Watanabc, T7.G. 17 9 529 
J. Kubochi, Sopol 14 7 500 
K. Ohki, Liv. 16 8 500 
Y. Aoki, Yolo 17 8 470 
3. ICcsai, Colusa 17 8 470 
lh • Cro.Sobastopol 17 8 470 
Te Shimizu, Sopol 16 7 437 
M. Ic'higaki, Col 16 7 437 
J. K'.waoka, Cortoz 19 8 421 
H. Okada, W.Q* 19 8 421 
C. Uyeno, Colusa 12 5 417 
G. Kajioka, Cortoz 17 7 412 
L. Kikuchi, Sepol 21 8 381 
R. Hatanaka, Yolo 19 7 368 
T, Seaabuchi, Yolo 11 4 363 
it* Ohi-ci, Liv. 14 5 357 
J. Hanonurn, 17 6 353 
T. Morishige, Yolo 12 4 333 
T. Shimuzu, Sepbl 22 7 318 
F. Inaba, T/.G. 16 5 312 
IC. Hinoki, Colusa 16 0 312 
F. Kishi, Liv. 13 4 30? 
J. lioi-ahaahi, Col. 20 6 300 
J. Oro, Sepol 20 6 300 
S. Sano. Liv. 1 1 100 
F. Aiie, Cortoz 1 1 100 
J. Shiro, Colusa 4 3 750 
B. T ;K:jr.;atSU, Col. 3 2 666 
M. Iwunura, Liv. 2 1 500 
G. -h v.aoka, Yolo 3 1 333 
W ,  6 .  T R I M S  
C O L U S A  1 8 - 7  
The Colusu Reds suffered 
their . first setback Thurs­
day, ai the Ualnut Grove 
Braves went on u rampage to 
score a lopsided, 16-7, Ra­
ti qnnl League win. 
Both teams hit 13 times, 
but the Braves' made timoly 
hitB and took advantage of 
the nunorous Red errors. 
The Colusa lads spikod 
tho homo plate tv/ice in the 
opening frame to tako the 
lead. HThlnut Grovo came 
back in tho third canto 
with five markoro to break 
up the Red morale. 
Throe safe bingles by Sab 
Kasai of Colusa took the 
batting honor. Fbr tho 
Braves, Inaba, Kawamura, Wa-
tan^bo, Okafla, Yoshirara, 
and Hanamuru hit the ball 
two times each. 
BATTERIES BRAVES, G.Yoshi-
wara, Y. Kobuke and T.Ioka. 
COLUSA, Id. Ishiguki, T.Yosh-
imura, and G. Fukuyama, B. 
Takomatsu. 
5 - W I N  S E P O S C O P ' A  L C D  
D  
In a game which liad ev­
erything, including two 
straight homers by G.'Tiny" 
Fukuyara of the Reds and a 
homer by Loo iiikuahi of tho 
Gients, the Sebastopol 
Giants made it 5 straight 
to take the first half 
championship of the Nation­
al League. Sebastopol col­
lected 19 hits to Colusa's 
21 in the free-hitting ball 
game. 
Colusa struck savagely in 
the opening canto to mark 
up 3 runs, but tho Giants 
tied it 3 all in thoir half. 
The Rods got 5 more in the 
2nd to go ahoad,B-7,only to 
nave the Giants tie it in 
tho 3rd, 10 all. 
Tho Rods made it 12-11 in 
the 4th until tho Giants 
collected 4 and wont ahoad 
15-12, ard hold on to the 
lead through tho 6th,lB-13. 
Tho fireworks started in 
the Colusa's last ti.ioup. 
They banged out 5 hits and 
collected 6 runs to go a-
head, 19-18. In the clinch­
ing and tho final half of 
the 7th, Kikuchi hit a 
single, Kubochi walked,and 
Shimizu banged out a triplo 
to closethe ball game, 20-1& 
For the Giants, Tosh 
Shimizu, oontor fioldor, 
collected 5 l'or 5, including 
2 triples, one double and 
two singlos to walk offwith 
the day'3 batting honor. 
Second baseman, Y. Or.o, got 
3 for 4,including u triple. 
J"in "Cabbage" Kubochi, 1st 
seeker, had a big day, got-
ting 3 for 4 including a 
triple and 2 doubles. 
For Colusa, ii. Ishigaki, 
pitcher, hit 4 for 4,and A. 
Ycshimura, 1st sacker got 
4 for 5. 
BATTERIES: GIANTS, li. Ari-
ehita, G. Otani and T. Ono. 
REDS, 11. Ishigaki and G.Fu-
kuyama. 
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IB. 0.E&C>QJE®$ Will 
TL&EKSE §[T©ILL0'®0HI 
KAWASHIMO 
IN 6-2 RAID 
Tho Walnut Grove Bravoa 
defeated tho Livingston 
Dodgers in a thrilling ball 
game lost Sunday, C-2, 
Grove Yoshiwara, Bravo 
hurlar hold tho Dodgurs to 
9 hits, while his toancatos 
collectod 11 from tho Dod­
ger pitchar, Parry Hakita. 
Loading battor for tho 
victor was Eat ..abu, cantor 
fioldor with 2 for 3, in-
cludinu a long triplo. For 
tho losers, Frank Shoji, 
oasy-goiiig Dodgor second 
basemen collcctod 2 for 3. 
Tho 3ravos junpod into 
socond position behind the 
Sobastopol Gients with 3 
wins and 2 losses. Colusa 
Reds droppod thoj.r game to 
the Giants, which gavo then 
2 wins and 2 losses, to 
drop into third placo intho 
National League. 
SATTil.IES; Walnut Grovo, G. 
Yoshiwara and 1. Ioka. Liv­
ingston, H. Jia^ita and K. 
Oliki. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w L 
SEBAST010L 3 0 
'.TAli.UT GROVE BRAVES 3 2 
COILS A REDS-- —2 2 
CCRTEZ CUBS 2 3 
LIVINGSTON DILG273 1 3 
YOLO PHILLIES 1 4 
ALL STARS 
I t ' s  c o o i n g :  W a t c h  f o r  
Friday's issue of THE 
MEECEDLAN for the ALL-STAR 
National Loaguo bacoball 
selection to bo picked by 
six managers. 
S O F T B A L L  
WILD 'N WODLY 
In tho Twilight Softball 
ganos played last wo-lc, tho 
A Loaguo lodo jto conquorod 
tho strong Yuba City Ton, 
11-4, to bo tiod in first 
plrco with Cortoz with 4 
cor.socutivo wins. 
In tho "3" League, Liv­
ingston and Sobastopol tan­
gled in a "wild and voolly" 
tussle, Livingston comi.ig 
out on top, 15-14. This was 
the first setback for tho 
Sobr.stopol toam who are in 
second placo. 
Tho Industrial Loaguo was 
quito active. Tho Warohouso 
team defected tho Gardenor, 
14-11, and tho Sanitation 
dofoatod Postal Ton, 10-5. 
The American League will 
take the limelight this, 
weak as the class "A" loop 
closed its first half with 
the exception of the Colusa-
nivingston tussle. 
Turloc: and Jiarin will 
cross bats today to neap in 
the pennant running, as a 
defeat would moan disaster 
to both teams. In the se­
cond game tho thirci place 
Sepol "B" will play host to 
the winless Cortez Tigers. 
Thursday aftornoon will 
probably reveal the team 
which will most likely win 
tne WB" league pennant. Tho 
two undefeated aggregations 
in ilodesto and Yuba City 
wi11 battle to drop the 
other in the loss column. 
Doth squads are reputed to 
lie ve hitting power, with 
Yuba slightly favored in 
the pitching department. 
In the nightcap, the thrice 
dofeated Courtland Yanks 
will ei.tertain the fourth 
piece Yolo Bee teem. Yolo 
has or.e win, one tie ahd 
one loss. 
Y U B A  N I N E  
S T I L L  T O P S  
Tho undefeated Yuba City 
Rod Sox added another win 
by trouncing tho Turlock 
Senators, 11-2. 
Joe Na.uinura struc.c out 
ten Turlock bettors and 
geve up four hits to fea­
ture the diamond performers 
Thursday afternoon. His 
t ©annates bang.: out ten 
safeties frcu t.,e three 3o-
nator pitchers to earn an 
easy victory. 
The sticking honor at the 
plate went to Den Sato and 
J. .eda, both of the Rqq 
Sox, with three binglos a-
pioco. 
BATTERIES—RED SOX, J.Ifeka-
TVOTH end T. Eurihara. TUR-
lock, Y. Yokoi, K. Ito, J. 
Niizawu, and IC.Iwata, J.Th-
uOtu . 
